Oklahoma Minute to Win It: Ag Commodity Edition
Set-Up Checklist

1st Level: Beef: Lipstick Stack
-table
-3 tubes of lipstick
-tongs

2nd Level: Pork: Pig Puzzler
-table
-magnetic board or cardboard w/ velcro
-pig puzzler picture
-magnetic or laminated (w/ velcro on back)
puzzle pieces

3rd Level: Poultry: Egg Fling
-2 tables
-1 egg spatula
-2 cartons of foam/plastic eggs
-mixing bowl

4th Level: Wheat: Flour Tower
-table
-small empty pudding basin/bowl
-large bowl of flour
-plate
-penny

5th Level: Hay: Needle in the Haystack
-2 buckets
-hay
-plastic needle

6th Level: Dairy: Dairy Drop
-milk bottles (10 adults, 5 child)
-20 yogurt cups

7th Level: Corn: Soda Slurp
-table
-pop bottle
-straw
-corn kernels

8th Level: Soybean: Bean Bounce
-table
-bushel basket
-piece of glass
-piece of felt
-jar of soybeans

9th Level: Cotton: Cotton Transfer
-table
-2 bowls
-bag of cotton balls
-wooden spoon
-blindfold

10th Level: Peanuts: Peanut Toss
-5 coffee cans with # 1-5 written on them
-peanuts in shell (at least 15)
-masking tape

11th Level: Crops: Crop Sort
-table
-bowl with 1/8-1/4 c each canola, sorghum, rye, oats, sunflower seeds, mixed together
-divided plate labeled w/ crop name & picture

12th Level: Pecans: Pecan Rolling
-table
-5 pecans
-straws
-masking tape

13th Level: Watermelon: Watermelon Writing
-table
-bowl of watermelon seeds (or black beans)

14th Level: Sheep: Sheep Strike
-1 yarn bowling ball
-10 lotion tubes

Optional Level: Specialty Crops: Fruit & Veggie Stack
-1 table
-7-10 artificial fruits/veggies